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Republican Speakers Greeted
With Hearty Applause

at Macleay

(Editorial Corrospondcnco )

Macleay, Ore., Juno 1. For beauti-
ful grain Holds, flno country homes,
mid prosperous people commend us
to tho "Waldo hills. No part of tho
state litis such lino stands of wheat.

Tho appearance of candi-

dates brings out about 100 voters
with a flno sprinkling of ladles and
chlldron. Fine teams and good hades
aro tho rulo, and tho peoplo seem to
have llesuro to go out to meetings.
Tho crowd this year was smaller than
usual.

Tho display of candidates Is smallor
than In other years. T. B. Kay, run
ning for a second term, Is the target
of Democratic attacks and makes a
vigorous defense. Ho speaks rapidly
And has a swift business grasp of leg-

islative measure. Ho claims to his
credit tho bill to loan the. school fund
to repeal tho scalp bounty, tho Eddy
corporation tax bill.

Tho bills ho claims credit for kill-

ing aro tho stato mining bureau, the
increased appropriation for game
laws and tho Newport Tiormal school
Ho failed to vote for tho Davoy bill
and vote! against tho Harris bill, to
tax franchises, as Inexpedient at the
time. Ho would amond tho fregl3tra-lio- n

law and will lntroduco' a fran-

chise tax bill and vote for It. On
United States sonator ho voted for
3ebr as long as ho had any show for

election, but when his vote went down
to eight) ho went to Fulton.

J, H. Sottlomler, for tho legislature
snalcoa a pleasant, onergetlc and
business liko speech that creates o

for him as a Republican and
no a lawmaker.
y J. O. Graham speaks for tho young
Republicans and speaks from convic-

tion when ho advocates reduction of
stato tax In tho Interest of tho work-ingma- n

and' homo ownors. Ho do- -

Do Not Walt
for Sickness.

Do not wait until yowr good
health is impaired, but take steps
o keep it up to tho mark. Re-

member that ailments, apparently
trifling, may very soon develop
into serious diseases.

Do not hesitate to take

BEECHAMS
PILLS

on the first appearance of any dis-
tressing symptoms. They will do
mora to establish and maintain
your general health than any other
means you can employ. For a

Sluggish Liver,
Sick-Headac- he,

Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite,
Constipation,
and the depressing nervous con-
ditions that arise from these
troubles, there is no more reliable
Temedy than

BEEGHAM'S PILLS
Sold Evorywhoro

In Boxos, lOo. and 25c.

Your Stepmother
la still hero, and as busy as ever

When your clothes are worn and
dirty, or tho buttons off take them tc
tier, at tho Salem Dyeing and Clean
log Works. Repairing and rellnlng
now volvet collars put on overcoats;
Alio four Bults a month for 11. Called
for an 1 returned.

MRS C. II. WALKER, Prop.
1PK PnmmorolRl Htrt
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old In Calsm by S. C Stone.
Coll for Ftm Bamplee.

We WINGvSANG CO.
Oreat salo of Chinese and Japanese

fancy goods. Wo alto make up all
kluds of wrappers and watata, under
wear and skirts. Gents' and lndlos'
furnishing goods, silks, laces and em
broldorles. All kinds of auramor goods,
watting, etc. Court stroot, corner of
alley. Salem

Blue and whlto turoons, 50c; worth
31.10, ono week.

Tne Variety Store
94 Court St. Annora H. Welch, Prop

fqnds. tho .warehouse bill, that roJ
qulreflhls company to ,BlvoJonds for
safely staring the firmed ("grain.

fJos. Calvert of Hubbard seems to
botani carpet an,l conscientious gen-

tleman, lihtt makes a plalnj;buslness
toik for good county government" and
greater economy la state affairs. Ho
makes a strong plea and gives good
reasons for sustaining tho record and'
'policies of the Republican party. As
Marlon county has from1 700 to 1500

Republican plurality, it is ordinarily,
almost certain defeat to be nominated
on any ticket but tho Republncnn.

This being a presidential year, tho
chances of Republicans scratching
their ticket and voting for Democrats
aro (very small. '

The Journal has presented pretty
fully tho views of tho Democratic
candidates and will present any now
nri.HHonni views thov mav jrfvo to the
public.

The county Judge in Marlon county

receives $100 a month. For this pay

tho official must attonJ to all the diK

tles of tho probate court, all tho duties
of tho commissioner's court, and also
tho political and executive duties of
tho ofllco.

Tho county Judges and commislon- -

ers select tho Jurors, named the road
supervisors, the Judges and clerks of
election, and settle' with all theso oftV

clals and audit all their bills, and dis-

burse about $50,000 a' year of public
money. This Is an Immense amount
of public business, to look after, for
the pay that Is given. No prlvato
business of such magnitude is con-

ducted bo carefully in tho whole coun-

ty. No prlvato business is conducted
more economically than Is tho coun-

ty's business In Marlon. Tho two
county commissioners who perform
this duty in company with tho county
Judge recolve only $3.00 a day, and
are entitled to a great deal of credit
for the flno result In Marlon county
finances. Tho Judge and commlslon--

qrs aro men who stand woll with all

classes of people.
Tho farmers and business men of

tho county have largoly made up their
mind that the county government can-

not bo much Improved, and for the
first timo in some years, thor whole
Republican ticket will bo elected.

John S. Richie, another Republican
legislative candidate, makes a pleas-

ing appearanco, and gives tho Impres-

sion of having averago good sense, a

woll meaning man, not easily swept

off his feet, and of considerable prac-

tical oxperlenco. He could not appear
at Macleay, and It will interest them
to know that Mr. Richlo has soon n

great deal of sorvico as assessor, and
in tho Dakota legislature and consti-

tutional convention. In his public re-

cord and family lifo Mr. Richlo Is

clear, clean and blamoless. In his
short speeches ho has done good work
for tho ticket nnd party.

Judgo Scott deserves great credit
for his work In educating tho peoplo
to domand hotter roads and to bo wil-

ling to pay for thorn. His work in or-

ganizing good roada clubs, and rais-

ing subscriptions for ronds hns paid
his salary about two times.

Roland for county clerk, Richardson
for treasurer, Slogmund for assesor,
Mooro for school superintendent, nnd
Neotlhnm for commissioner aro nomi-

nated for second term and aro con-

ceded to bo good men for tho plnco as
thoy aro running without opposition.

Tho whole Republican ticket In this
county will bo olectod, Including tho
loglslatlvo tlckot. Thoy nro as strong
a sot of live mon ns has over been put
up for tho lower house. Threo havo
had somo oxporlonco In law making,
and tho othor two nro first-clas- s busi-

ness mon of unblemlshod reputation.
It will hurt nono of tho young mon

on tho Ropubllcnn tlckot to say a
kindly word for Hon. P. X. Matthleu.
of Duttovlllo, ono of tho survivors ot
tho provisional government that put
all tho Orogon territory under tho
Amorlcan flag. Ho Is a Democrat of
llfo-lon- g convictions and an honest
man and a gontloman.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky, Their main sourco Is the
liver nnd nil tho fine spirits ever
made In tho niuo Grass stato could
not remody a bad liver or fche hundrod
and ono 111 effects It produces, You
can't havo good spirits and a bad
llvor at the somo time. Your liver
must bo In flno condition If you would
feel buoyant, happy and hopeful
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous
and successful In your pursuits. You
can put your liver In flno condition by
using Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for tho liver
and stotnnch and a certain euro for
dyspepsia or Indigestion. It has been
a favorite household remedy for over
thlrty-flv- o years. August Flower will
make your liver healthy and active
and thus Insure you a liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial sire, 25o;
regular bottles, 75c. At nil druggists.
At Dr. Stone's drug stores
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BASt- -
BALL

Association Organized With
Capital Stock of $2,500

Last Evening

(Special to Tho Journal.)
Albany, Juno 1. At a meeting held

hero last evening tho Albany Base-

ball Association was formed with a
capital stock of $2500 which was, fully
subscribed. The board of directors

i was elected ns follows: G. M. Turner,
A. L. Simpson,' G. E. Sanders, E. D.

Ciulck. T. C. Bloomer, W. W. Row- -

ell, Geo L. Thompson, Al. Sternberg,
R. C. Churchill, Kola Nels and J. S.

Van Winkle. The following officers
wore elected: President, G. M. Tur-

ner; t, A. L. Simpson;
secretary, G. 13. Sanders; treasurer, E.
D. Cuslck. A mannger will be elected
within a few days.

The meeting was very enthusiastic,
nnd tho board of directors and officers
Include somo of the best business men
in the city. The team will be thor-

oughly reorganized nnd placed on a
substantial footing.

(Tho Albany baseball team has been
in a chaotic condition for several
days. Manager Preble, who secured
tho franchlso for Vancouver, and af-

terwards transferred it to Albany, has
been unable to meet tho demands of
tho players, and, as tho rules provide
pay days on tho 1st and 15th of each
month, and the salaries were not
forthcoming, it was up to tho Albany
citizens to tako somo action In tho
m'atter. A. L. Simpson and Clarence
Underwood came down from Albany
yesterday afternoon nnd took the team
up to Albany on tho local. All games
scheduled for Portland will bo played
In Albany, and the permanency of tho
team Is assured.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued to

Ernest W. Redd and Jgssio E. Ross
and to F. A. Dalton and Mrs. E. N.
Daniels.

A FACT PROVEN.

Should Convince Even the Most Skep-
tical of IU Truth.

If thero Is the slightest doubt in the
minds of any that Dandruff gorms do not
exist, tnolr belief Is compelled by tho
fact that a rabbit lnnoculatcd with tho
germs beoamo bald In six weeks' time.

It must bo apparent to any person
thcrefoi-- that the only prevention of
baldness Is tho destruction of tho germ
which net Is successfully accomplished
In ono hundred per cent, of cases by
the application of Newbro's Herplclde.

Dandruff Is caused by tho same germ
which causes baldness and can be pre-
vented with tho samo remedy Newbro's
Herplclde.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy the
cause you rcmovo tho effect."

Sold bv leading drugsrlsts. Send 10? In
stamps for sample to Tho Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Daniel J. Xry. Special Agent,

SUMMER SCHOOL
Tho first term of the Cnpltal

Summer Normal opens May 2d,
and will continue elsht weeks. The
second term opens Juno 27th, to
continue untlll tho August exams.
Classes will he formed In all the
branches required for Stato and
county papers, and In Latin,
Stenography and Type-writin-

Addreco J. J. Kraps, Supt. E. T.
Moores, Prof. Matthews.

lltlllllHIIIIIHMIIIIIII
f Violin, Mandolin J

and Guitar.
Thorough instructions. Pupils
prepared for clubs, recitals and
entortnlnments. Special terms
to pupils starting now. Private
lessons COc. Class lessons 25c.
Club rehearsals free.

SIDNEY HAYES,
101 Commercial Street.
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:m9mG. F. Mason g

Manufacturer of Berry
crates, boxes, inside
work for all fruit dryers,
and all kinds of shop
work. Miller St. Sooth
Salem, Phone 2X9 i Red

i
Are you looking for nice

SPRING SHOES?
They're hero, styles now, good
wear, flno selection, low prlcos.
wo ropalr also do It woll.

JACOB VOGT,
99 State Street Salern.
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Tho Kind You Havo Always
In use for over 30 years,

. and has been inatlo unucr ais pcr--
l-- g. sonal supervision since its Infancy.
GUcAtfri AiimvTin ono todeccivo you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-ns-ffood"a- ro hut
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays FovqrLshness. It cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the
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A PEEP INTO OUR 0
ICE

0Will show you why it is that
meats fresh

and in tho hottest
whon meats would

spoil If not cared for.
It would show of tho
fattest sides of tender
and flno of lamb and
mutton. meats high
grade and low

Cross.
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PROFESSIONAL I

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Over 30 Years.

THO OCHTAUd COMPANY, TT MUIMAV CTItCCT, NCW TOHK CITY.

requires a neat Type
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hands of the printer.
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HOUSE.

our nro always
appetizing

weather,
properly

also somo

quarters
Our are

priced.

E. C.

FOR

For

Face
treatment

Try

SUBMITTED
ALL WORK.St.
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IMMENSE STOCK OF f
Carriage Harness
Work Harness and
Saddles
All te and rirBt clase.
Hee us for anything in our line and

Bftvu money.

E. S.LamportSaddleryCo. 1
289 Cmmercial Street.
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! BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.;
I GRAINiros andshippbrsofGR ATAf

I

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

G.

I

.

beef,

i
t

qK't'HHhiftHfr frig--
Y O Ft;i

207 Commercial St., Salem, Ore.
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THE PICK OF THE FOHEST J

Has been taken to Bupply tho stock of!
lumber In our yards. Our stock ls '

complete with all kinds of lumber.!!
Just received a car load of No. lj J

shingles, also a car of fine shakes.) J

Wo aro ahlo to All any and' all kind- -

ot bills. Come and let us show you' !

our Btock. ' J

Yard and office near 8. P. passenger '

depot 'Phone Main 651. i i

OOQDALE LUMBER CO,

HHIWHtrM lllf8llIBI8lM
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REDUCED-EXCURSIO- N

RATE8

From 8. P. and C. & E. Points to thSeaside and Mbuntalh Resorts
for the Summer.

On , and aftor June l, 1904 ftSouthern Eadflc, In connection iq.
tho CorVallls .Eastern reallrlad win
havo on sale round trip tickets 'from
points on tholr lines to Newport,

and Dotrolt at very low rates
good for return until October 10, 190

Three-da- y tickets to Newport Vnd
Yaqulna, good going Saturdays andreturning Mondays, aro also on sale
from all East SJde points, Portland to
Eugene Inclusive and from all West
Side points, enabling people to visit
tholr families and spend Sunday at
tho seaside.

Season tickets from all East Side
points, Portland to Eugene, inclusive
and from all West Side points, are
also on sale to Detroit at very low
rates, with stop-ove- r privileges at
Mill City or any point east, enabling
tourists to visit the Snntlnm and Brel.
tenuush hot springs in tho Cascade
mountains, which can ho reached in
ono day.

Season tickets will he good for re-

turn from all points until October 10.

Three-da- y tickets will bo good going
on Saturdays and returning Mon lays
only. Tickets from Portland and vi
clnlty will bo good for return via the
East or West Ealdo at option of r.

Tickets from Eugene and
will bo good going via tho Lebano-

n-Springfield branch If desired.
Baggage on Newport tickets checked
through to Newport; on Yaqulna

tickets to Yaqulna only.
Southern Pacific trains connect with

the C. & E. at Albany and Corvallls
for Yaqulna and Newport. Trains on

tho C. & E. for Detrol't will leavo A-

lbany at 7 a. m., enabling tourists to

tho hot springs to reach thero the
same day.

Full information as to rates, with
beautifully illustrated booklet of Y-
aqulna bay and vicinity, timetables,
etc., can bo obtained on application
to Edwin Stone, manager C. & E.

railroad, Albany; W. D. Coman, G. P.

A., Southern Pacific company, Port-

land, or to any S. P. or C. & E. agent.

Rate from Salem to Newport ...$5.00

Rate from Salem to Yaqulna ....$1.50
Rate from Salem1 to Dotrolt ...,$3.M
Three-da-y rato from Sahm to

Newport $300

O. C. T. CO.'S PA83ENQER ,1

STEAMERS

POMONA
nnd Altona leavo for Portland. Monday,
WcdnoMlny and Friday al 10 a, m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7 a.
mi For Corvallls, Tuesday, Tnuredty
and Saturday at 6 p. m

For Independence dally except Sunday
at p. id.
Dock: Foot of Trade Strttt

M. P. BALDWIN, Afjt

s8a9eaeiThat
x Smell

If thero Is nnythlng you need

It is to remove tho death-dealin- g

sewer gas from your house

Modem
Plumbing
will do this and give you com-

fort as well as health. Have

your old plumbing Inspected

and you may save a heavy bill.

BURROUGHS & PRASER

105 State St, 'Phono 1511 Main.
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Ftee, Yes Free.
Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-

sultation or prescription. Can b

found dally at his drug store, Salem.

Oregon.

Farm for Sale.
114 acres In Marion county, half a

mile from Mill .CItv, 35 acres Im-

proved, C5 acres good timber, to 1

mile from a $300,000 sawmill. La00

good, rich, black Soil; house;

lumber barn; with outbuildings; 10

acres good fruit, mostly winter ap-

ples, trees average 7 years old; good

spring water at door; two creeks run

through place; good neighborhood;

mllo to Bchool, church and railroad.

Fine beaver dam meadow land, easily

cleared. If sold at onco will &

$3200. Tltlo clear. Terms, two-thin- "

down, and from 2 to 3 years on bal-

ance with. 7 per cent Interest; Imme

diate possession. Call on or aa"v"
J. E, Ray, owner of the farm. Mill

City, Oregon,


